
New York City Restaurant Week
$60 Prefixe , Choose 1 from each category

Course 1
house cornbread, chipotle honey butter, herb oil
salad, tender greens, avocado, beurre blanc, champagne vinaigrette
thomas downing broiled oysters, manchego, whiskey, chives

Course 2
shrimp & grits, three cheese stone ground grits, truffle oil, charred pepper, onion jus.
fried lobster shrimp & corncake waffle, maple syrup, parsley roasted garlic butter
catch o’fish*,crispy flounder, american, house pickles, catchy sauce

Course 3
cinnamon raisin bread pudding, powdered sugar, cream, bourbon caramel sauce
Strawberry Fluff, strawberry layer of sponge cake, mouse , and cheesecake with strawberry
glaze

Taxes and Gratuity are not included and will be added automatically

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.



beer
Presidente Pilsner Dominican Republic 6
Prestige Lager Haiti 6
Back Country Cider New York 8
Six Point Smoothie Hazy IPA Brooklyn 8
Dragon Stout Jamaica 7
Da Art of Storytelling Brooklyn 8

cocktails
king street punch, bajan rum, black tea, honey, lime, nutmeg, 14
nassau bay punch, pineapple rum, hibiscus, spiced liqueur, lime, 14
G.G.T., gin, green tea, lime, botanicals 14
blue dress,mezcal, coconut, blue curacao, lime, 14
hot step,makers mark bourbon, chamomile, pineapple, lemon 16
wise guy, rye whiskey, spiced coffee syrup, alpine amaro, bitters 14
loudspeaker, cognac, gin, dry curacao, orange essence 14
palmetto, aged rum, sweet vermouth, bitters 14

sparkling wine glass/btl
Indigenous Prosecco, Vento, Italy 13/52

white wine
Weingut Berger Grüner Veltliner, Niederösterreich, Austria (2021) 12/48
Comtesse Marion, Pays d'Oc Chardonnay, Languedoc-Roussillon, France (2021) 11/44
J & H Selbach, Riesling Incline, Mosel, Germany (2021) 11/44

rosé/orange Wine
Horses & Cowboy Rose, Napa Valley, California (2021) 11/44
Ovum, Big Salt Orange Pinot Gris, Riesling, Oregon, United States (2021) 60

red wine
Grounded Wine Co Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, California (2019) 13/52
No Fine Print Cabernet Sauvignon (2019) 60

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.


